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CAMP SUMMIT EAST: THE CENTER FOR
CREATIVITY AND EXPLORATION
along by the campfire, capture the flag and
other outdoor/indoor games.

LOCATION: NorthBay Adventures,
North East, Maryland, Cecil County
STUDENT AGES: 9 - 14
TYPE: Residential
DATES: August 20 – 27

Camp Summit East: The Center for
Creativity and Exploration, is located
on at the NorthBay Adventure facility in
Cecil County, Maryland. It will feature,
along with the usual activities, new
adventures such as zip-lining, kayaking,
swimming, astronomy, ropes courses, and
much more. This center will also give
participants the opportunity to do cuttingedge research on the upper-Chesapeake
Bay ecosystem, collecting samples and
data that will help scientists better
understand and protect this important
natural resource for future generations.

From serving 4400 students in its first year
of operation NorthBay’s intensive fiveday/four-night, school-year environmental
education and character development
program now serves over 10,000 public
school students each year. Additional
educational programs serve an additional
8000 students while over 14,000 retreat
guests stay at NorthBay each year.

TUITION: $1,575 for a one-week
residential program. ALL meals &
lodging provided.
Camp Summit East: The Center for
Creativity and Exploration is being
brought to the East coast in collaboration
with the Maryland State Department of
Education’s Summer Centers for Gifted
and Talented Students and NorthBay
Adventures. It is a week-long overnight
summer program designed specifically for
gifted students ages 9 through 15. Created
especially for developing the "inner and
outer nature" of gifted youth. Camp Summit
East offers stimulating and challenging
activities combined with a staff uniquely
qualified to nurture such a community
located in a beautiful, picturesque setting.

Camp Summit West opened its first camp
in June, 2010 in the Marin Headlands, in the
heart of the San Francisco Bay Area just
north of the Golden Gate Bridge on the
California coast. At Camp Summit West,
campers enjoy engaging activities such as
LARP (Live Action Role Play), visual and
creative arts, creative machines, outdoor
ecology studies, strategy games, hands-on
and self-exploring design projects and
workshops, along with more typical “camp”
activities such as hiking, beach and
mountain adventures, storytelling, sing-

NorthBay Adventures:
The state-of-the-art NorthBay facility also
serves as a retreat center for groups both
large and small. From small corporate
retreats and weddings to large youth
retreats NorthBay’s location, facilities and
staff combine to create the perfect setting
for our guests.

So what makes Camp Summit the annual
highlight for our participants? Beyond a
knowledgeable and experienced staff,
breathtaking settings, and engaging
activities, it is those 'forever' relationships
that campers build with each other that
make it unlike any other summer center
or summer camp your gifted children
have tried.

Contacts:
Julie Skolnick, Director of Public Relations
Julie@WithUnderstandingComesCalm.com
Dr. Michael Postma, Director of
Programming MPost97@gmail.com
Wendy Zinn, Founder
WendyZinn@CampSummitfortheGifted.com

Websites:
http://www.CampSummitForTheGifted.com/
http://northbayadventure.org

